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OSE SIDEU REFOBX

Kate Held'a Washington la Dot a
political paper, but Kate handle
knife that occasionally la used for
scalping some of the brethren. Here
is a aample from the issue of $Uy
30th:

Without warning, so fur aa I can
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for Infants and Children.

Among the greatest of the many
large manufacturing worki of Europe
U that of the Cockerill Company, at
Serai ng, Belgium. The head engin-
eer of thia enormoua plant, Eugene
Franeol, ha been vWting In the
United State lately, and at a recent
meeting of the Engineers' Society of
Liege, he described the Impression
he bad gained on hi trip through
our manufactories. Hi remark on
the reason which enable u to aell
engines as cheaply a the Belgian,
although we pay twice or three time
a much for labor, wre essentially a
follow: In America tho market i

very wide and the subdivision of
labor carried to a very great extent.
But, in addition, there is an Import-
ant aerlea of reason for the equality
of selling prices, which he classed
under three heads (1) simplicity
and uniformity of construction, with
a larger use of cheap materials ; (2)
more Improved plant; (3) methodical
organization. The simplicity of our
method of manufacture were es-

pecially noticeable in M. Franco!'
opinion in the method of 41ttlug.
Our make s create types, design en

A 'JERRI Ml MR HEEDED.

There is a pretty loud call at this
moment from a suffering people for a
ftovernor with the courage and pub-
lic apirit of the late Jeremiah M.
Busk, taring the disturbancea at-

tending the labor atrikea in U66,
Uot. Huxk rose to the emergency

with a promptness and a heroism
which called out the plaudiU of the
country. When the crisis came in
Milwaukee and the mob seemed bent
on destroying life and propeaty he
brought the militia quickly to the
scene, and gave order to fire If the
lawlesnnew took any dangerous tarn.
His resolute stand accomplished its
purpo!, for though the etrike con-

tinued and the community Buffered

thereby, the policy of destruction de-

cided on by the labor leaders waa
checked and a fair degree of order
was preserved.

ltj.sk'sconrageoucoursecontrated
strongly with the vacillating and pus-

illanimous conduct of aome of the
other Governor of hi day, and it
shines out iu brilliant luster iu com-

parison with the blindness and cow-

ardice shown by Altgeld and the mis-ch- i

veous demagogy and the shameless
disregard for law displayed by Wiille.
Altgeld cringe and truckle to the
riotous mob, and refusx to call out
the militia to aid the police In de-

fending life and property, and Waite
openly takes the side of a lnd of
miscreant who commit murder in
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THK HUKKOWft Of A MOTHCK.

A very dramatic t"ene, ay oar
N'leinw correiondent, took IacJ at
the aemiona court of HernaU one of
the district of Vienn- a- few days
ago, during the trial of a young man
of about 23 for a tramp, a vag-

abond, ami for returning to Vienna
in cplte of a decree fcrbidding Mm to
rewble In tliat capital. The prisoner,
on lielng arreatwl, had refused to
give hU uume; Vpnce" wa. hi ad-dre-

he aubl; and rcligioti con-

templation" hi ni.ilu occupation in
life. Falling to obtain moreprevi.se
anwm to tK lr question, the )Iice

and the public prosecutor at them-wive- s

to dlneover who he real'y wa,
and where he hulled from. Ill
photograph wa taken and ahown to
every concierge In Vienna, and at
lust a very respectable old Judy came
forward and declared that he wa

her only on. Iu court the prisoner,
unaware of the success of the police
inquiries, refused to reply to the
question of the Judge, whereupon
the following scene enued : Judge

You are Agintus Krexci; you have
been frequently condemned before,
and were forbidden to live In Vienna.

ki you admit all thi?" No, my
lord; I never heard that name liefore.
I have never yet been trhtl for any
offense." Judge '('all tlio wit-

ness." A well dressed old lady of

about 60 rame slowly forward, and
the moment she caught sight of the
prisoner threw herself In hi arum,
sobbing and exclaiming, "Ah, Aug-

ustus, Augustus, my dear, dear boy !

is it thus that we meet again ? " She
embraced him, covered his face with
kisses and with tears, and many of
the ladle in court nude a pretty
good use of their white hnnkerchief
tne while. It wa a thrilling scene,
and the silence wa broken only by
the mother's sol. Suddenly the
prisoner shook the old lady very
rudely, pushed heraside, and turning
to the Judge said: "I don't know
who on earth this old woman I, or
what I the object of the farce she is

playing. Please have her removed."
Judge "I)o ydu mean to aay she Is

not your mother?- "My lord, I am
prepared to swenr thnt I never set
eyes upon her in my life until now."
Judge (to the lady- )- "Are you really
quite sure that thi is your son?"
Witness "But surely, my lord, I

ought to know my own flesh and
blood. He I the apple of my eye.
I would lay down my life, toaave
him from dingrwe, and make him
good and happy." Prisoner (to wit-nou- n)

"What I your name, my
good woman?" Witness (bursting
into tears) "Augustus, Augustus,
don't treat your mother so cruelly I"
Judge "Her name i Krec.i, a

your Is." Prisoner "Well, a it
has come to this, I may a well give
my name, although I meant to keep
it secret; It is' Orel. And I can
swear that I never saw this old hag
before." Wltnetu "(irei Is my
maiden name, my lord." Prisoner
"Please take the old woman away !

She I craisy." Then the old lady
again approached the prisoner, kissed
his hand, reminded him of his
school days, of the penury and mis-

ery she suffered In order to keep him
from want and give him a gjod
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Ince COTTOLENE has come to
take its place. The satisfaction
with which the people have hailed
the advent ot the New Shortening

Gottolene
evidenced bv the raDldlv Increas- -

la Ing enormous sales is PKOOF
If POSH I Vb not only of its great
t value as a neiv article of diet

but is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe- -
flinir l ir.-- l an, I nt ill lhIIUlhi

P Urd promotes. Try

Gottolene
t ones and waste no tlma In

discoverirte like thousands of
Q others that you have now
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Adnilniatrntor'a otlre,
OTICK is hen-b- Biven tbntthx amler-aimie-N haa Iwm tiv the couulv

of Wnaliirgt ju eouulr. Oregon. apKintvd
aclujlii 'rator or Hi" l.ite i.f duun 1

ljdriek. itreeaaml, and ha dnlv qualified
aa aneb. All pere m having flUim against
laid aetata ar herrby notirtrd to t

ihaui to me. with roi r voncber. at m
ffiae in Hillaltorn. (Iregon, within an

months from thia d te W. WiKiD.
Uaud at Hillslioro, Or., thia May 7, l"y.

A Rrpst time will Ik IihiI on tin1

Umatilla r'rvstion next Fourth of
July. There will Im nrnny Imlisn
vinltor from the Nea l'erfe ami Fort
tisil reaervntloiiN unci frum the Col
umbia rivtr. Chief Jomjih in

xpoctefl.

A DRttV Of I H it MIX AXD

UKUUK.

. ifoUUbtd by rnet.J
CJnile rerentlj I fell .leep

And aliil hud trnt; firsania,
J m mi board railroad train,

IiOHIl f.)f W'llilllfU)U, U !.I'lnJe Saw" wa utir condiKtbr
AnJ with glutcuing eys,

II Rated (Hit 0 111 Tarimi arrnea,
A. the train aeut eediia ty.

la all tit otic e paned through
Aud manv smaller iiltiw,

W aw a Urge and i.lle throng
Wttlt aaxioua, Uitunl Uirm.

They Katlierel around tit platform
Aiiu tlirv .liuuwd through, the door,

For I'mWHam to hurry up
And brinjj back fowl tinieaonr more.

ur faitoriea are all Ml Bur,
And rlud la our every milt,

near the enifiuo thrub no more,
An tth wheels ara dumb and atill.

Williiu our hume ther i a gloom
That duU'tiine hae jroducil,

Our towns ara HIM with idle run.
To poverty i.ow reduced.

"Yoit have my ayin.athy, my hoy,
Krblied I'm le Kara, to all.

YOU lurked yonnielYe outaids thoae
Miojnj, by your own' vote, a ytar ago laat

fall.
Out Vr bound fur the Capitol,

There to Irara "hat can b don,
And do doubt you'll hear aoniethiiig drO,

Wheu we get to Valiington."

Arriving at onr journey' end
To ounault the big com hi lie.

We found a miiflity uiultitudu
There, all diawn up in Hue.

They were falling Ororer (
rjoon he fiwed the hot) ling mob.

Of ten thousand angry people,
Kai h bowling for a job.

X aaw mn and women in that crowd,
With hair long aince turned gray

Imamliiig if thy now niu4 bag,
In our free America. ,

Alxl I aw enuntle aewing girla,
All with feature pinched and wait,

Aiding why the loom wer ailent,
Of that man in Washington.

I aaw a gray huired veteran
In a auit of union blue,

One lieev hung empty at hi aide,
lie oke holding that in view;

"I went forth at my coiiutry't rail
To compter but never yield,

The arm that (hould fill thi aleev
Lie, on .Mil lull ' battle field."

The awful alorm of rebel halls
lai't lo many I'll ion brave ;

To-da- y they're aleeping in the Houlh
In their unmarked, graaa grown grave.

Some thousand died in agony
And in unknown grave ar laid,

Ktarved and dieil true L'nlon men, in
Th Anderaonville atockade.

The noble women of the North,
With tender pitving rare,

Nn rued the wounded rebel priaoner
While they breathed a ailent prayer

That their own loved one far away
Might Ml in a gentl hand,

To bathe their wouiida, or rloae their eye,
Should they die in auulhern land.

Hut tlione loved lny with un.lreaMxl
Wound, eiKieil to rain and Mill,

Watrheil over by a rebel guard
With hia ever ready gnu.

Your haughty Wile would arorn to apeak
.Tot "haled Yankes-apy,- "

Iu lillll and untold tniaery
They were left alone to die.

The dying groan of wounded men,
Aa for IrieinU thev called or prayed,

Wa mimic to the reliel guard
. In that curoeil death atorkade.

Rut llie army guua were laid away
And the battle' din did reaae,

The war cloiula rolled away at lat
And clear wan the ky or :e.

rronerity alioue o'er our land,
And forgotten were our fear

Hut now lu one rear you've uudon
Th grand work of thirty year.

We've borne with patience, all we could,
And we're now her to demand

The right of free born ritiiena,
We would have you undemtaiid.

You're a trrvant of the people
Ami we ar not your alive,

You iunore the riuht of orphan
And Ton mum the I'nion brave,

You've tinkered with the tariff law
Junt at foreigner have planned,

You hav catered In (.treat Itritain
Till their good now flood our land.

Milt and fiictoriea are Idlo
Thowuimln neck for work

And to the ihop girl' pleading voice
You have turned your ear away,

You have nibbed the feeble Soldier
And delied the penaion law.

Now we are hen to recommend
Tlml you be removed for ranae.

I my war picture over drawn,
Have I aaid one word unfair?"

"Welt, I don't know," answered li rover,
"For you tee I waan't there."

Then I'ncle Sam att'pped up and aid.
"tiruver, your term ha now eipired,

Take your duck gun and tUhing roil
And conahler vourn-l- f fired.

Then he introduced a atrangrr,
With hia Yankee amile, u bland,

'Twaa MrKinler, of Ohio,
With hi tariff bill in hand.

Ten thotiitund voice then nent forth
A glad cry, loud and ahrill,

With three cheer for Hill McklinUv
And Mckinley' tariff bill.

Ah, what a Hidden, mighty change,
A the newa ipread lar and near

Mill wheel Una u to move at once,
There waa nothing mor to fear.

We bade farewell to Washington.
Started on our journev horn;

We knew by throng of buay men,
littler timet once more had come.

Twat all a dream that rame to me;
We're governed atill by (trover,

Hut when w come to vote (gain,
Ilia reign will then lie over.

The first part of the dream true,
And tne latter part we will fix.

When w hav a chance to Vote agaiu
In eighteeii-ninety-ai-

In ISti!), when stamp were used
nearly ai large a the Columbian
atamp, the pictures llliistntteil the
various way of currying-- the mail
The stumps were n follows : One
cent, buff, head of Franklin; two
cent., brown, a lior tiian t llirtT
wnt, lilu, a loivmotlvei olg nta,
blue, Yaltiii)ton j ten ttMit.-i- ,

yt-llo-

an ; twelve font grtin, a
atpamwhip flfltt n wnh, brown ami
blue, the landing of Columbian; twtn-ly-fo-

cent, ifrwn ami purple,
rdgninff tlio dtvlitratlon ; thirty rent,
blue, and carmine, an eagle; niut-ty-i- s

rent., black and carmine, Lin-

coln. Theae lni are eonaidered
M U'AiitlfUl a any we have ever
luird.

Please toll me inclhinjr about the
'blarney dtone?"

The "blarney stone" I situated at
the nortlicrn angle of Blarney Ca.it le,
near Quccntown, about 20 feet from
the summit. It bear the latin In-

scription, "Cormac MacCarthy fortl
me flert ftrit, 1 1 lA.Cormae MaoCarthy
the Strong built me, 1 1 til. There 1

a window above the atone, ami a per
won nanging ncai downward may
kit tho stone and thereby become '

eloquent. It I said that George Care w
besieging the castle in lrk)l, wa put
off by the garrison with soft word
for so long a time before they would
surrender that he became the laugh-lu- g

stock of the time, and since then
Ma? Blarney Stone has been famous.
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discover, seven hundred employees of
the public printing office were dis-

charged livt week. Thus have seven
hundred nien and womm been added
to the army of unemployed by no
less a capitalist than the government
of the United States. Admitting
that these men and women ought to
be discharged, 1 it wise to turn them
out at thU time? I not such an ob-

ject kiason more potent for evil than
good? Under any circumstances,
ahould not these employee have
been given fair warning? I not
such haste a indecent as it U cruel?

Why this discharge of seven hun-

dred? Three answer ara given :

The first declare that the void is

only temporary; that "risoils" have
beeu turned out to put "rascals" in;
that moral principle Involved is not
one of economy, but of politics; that
seven hundred republicans had been
landed on the sidewalk to make room
for aeveu hundred demix-rut- . The ad-

mission that our system of govern-

ment admit of thi last hypothesis
cover some of u with confusion.

The secoud answer states that these
seven h u mired employee had been
made necessary by the eight-hou- r

law; as work 1 slack at present, they
are no longer needed. The third
answer Is, that owing to the demands
of the spoil system, places had Is-e- n

invented by the late administration.
Mr. Benedict's new broom swept
them out as he would remove other
impedimenta. Whichever horn of
the dilemma you choose, dear reader,
'tis most intolerable and not to be
endured. .

All (hi trouble and criticism lead
me to ask why the government has
gone into the printing business? If
Uncle Sain undertakes one business
why should he draw the line any-

where? If he print newspaper and
liooks, why should he not establish
factories for the making of army and
navy goods? Why should he not
breed horses and cultivate farms?

Don't, tell me that a government
printing oftlce Is necessary because
the work is better or more cheaply
done, for such a statement would be
absolutely false. Almost everything
done by the government costs much
more than work fulfilled by contract.
The mere fact that 700 employes can
be discharged without reducing the
order given out d.iily, Indicate an
extravagance no privatajlrm would
permit.

If 700 democrats walk Into the
empty places, the reign of extrava-
gance w ill go on. Should Mr. Bene-

dict be bent on reform, hi successor
may be less conscientious, and then
besieged congressmen will return to
tlte charge with unabated fury. So
long as Uucle Sam meddle with
business he can get other to do for
less money, so long will he be res-

ponsible for outrageous exHnditure
of the people's money and for aome
of the worst features of the spoils
system. Were public printing done
by contract, paternalism would lose
one of It mighty wheels, thousands
of dollar would lie saved, and con
greamen would bo relieved from
importunitiea for place that are
driving many of the liest men Into
private life.

(living Mr. Benedict credit for the
lMt Intentions, let us turn to con-

gress and see whether the desire for
economy is an epidemic. There has
long been a law for "docking" mem
bers salaries when absent without
leave, except in case of 'sickness. It
has been practically ignored for '.'0

year. Now when revived, in order
to obtain a quorum, it in pronounced
outrageous and Is voted down. What
1 good enough for a poorly paid
government clerk ought to lie good

jenough for a congressman, but it
ln t, you see.

After disposing of "docking" in
their own favor, the party to which
Mr. Holiuau belongs denounces the
civil service commission and refuses
to appropriate money for its support
during the current year. Notwith-
standing the plank In the democratic
platform endorsing civil service re-

form, democrat actually attempt to
destroy the civil service law, which

only saved by a majority of seveu,
the vote being ninety-thre- e to
eltflity-six- .

What Is the aim of civil service re-

form? To make public oftlce a public
trust, to take inferior office out of
IMiiitics, and to make impossible such
accusations of unnecessary apHint
incuts as are now brought against
the discharged svveu hundred of the
public printing Bureau. Whatever
Its present defect, the civil service
commission 's a step In the right di
rectlon and I an outgrowth of public
opinion. Never has the majority in
congress been more stupid than in an

UlliruYiltlml U'M.'h... U ,1. Minimi l... ..!
I ..." - -

a boomerang. Be r grade legislation
and treachery to party premise are
the last straws nteded to disgust mine
pxiple with a party whose genius
seems to consist of wondrous out-

burst of unexpected Incapacity.

A year ago McKaoe w is a bos in
high feather in Graveseud, N. Y.,
with a strong pull In the State. To-

day he Is in Sing Sing, and Grave-en- d

has been consolidated with
Brooklyn. Coney Island no longer
pay heavy tribute to a bowandbss
lecu made rrsqwtshlo. McKaneV
lot man has surrendered to Br.k- -

gines from a manufacturer' olnt of
view, to be sold readily and in large
nuiiils-rs- ; tbt-- nmke everything,
say our critic, us tin urticleof coin- - j

mens-- , uhicti tbt-- oiler as it stand!
take it or leave It. Belgian mak-

er, ou the other baud, often design
an engine for each iecial case, tak-

ing great pain to uditpt it to local
condition, while carefully attending
to the observations and even whim
of the purchtter. The suiieriority of
American mucliine tools wa freely
acknowledged, and he note the gen-
eral use of machines designed for a
large production ami easy mainten-
ance, (such o milling aud planing
machines, with quick return, over-
head cranes, and quick-runnin- g

hoists. Special attention wa also
paid in the address to the systematic
and rational arrangement of the
drawing office In our work, the
manner In which patterns and draw
ings are stored, tho grouping together
of the utne part of the work, and
the extensive use of delicate measur
Ing Instrument.

McBride says that the strike I not
against the coal operators, but agitln.--t

the fact that the miners are getting
too low wages ; and yet, remarks the
St. Loul Globe-Democ- rat, tiiix
tentl of the striker have quit work
without any complaint ulsiut their
wagis or other condition of employ
ment.

A French writer dctlne politic a
'the art of milking the public cow
without making her kick.' It I

hardly neces ary to add that, view
ing the muter iu this light, the
democratic statesmen ut Washington
do n it understand politics.

Ho wants wit who want resolved
will. Shakapeare.

OHEATLY MM
HUDUCEb
HATES Tka

out Facie
you 1HK

CALIFORNIA
MID-WINTE-

R FAIR.

Round Trip Ticket

Good fop 30 Oayo
Portland to San Francisco

ANp RETURN

S27.50
HiaCOTJ'R.SION TRIPS.

Frum 8aa Fraueiaro lu other point in
California will b allow! rurebaaera of
soieial Mijwintar Fair ticket at tlx fol
lowing round-tri- p ratra :

lo bmiioii nnuer io mur irorn nan
Praueiano. on and d ona-W4- V (ar,

'luatationa l'0 mile or mora from 8ao
Franeiaco, on and one-flft- b ou-w- far.

Fortaot rale and fml information in
quire of I. H KIKKiiAND.

Diet. lateiiifr Amot.
Agent at 181 First Ktrael. furtland. Or., or

address lbs andamgned:
T. H. GOODMAN.

KICtl'D OR AT. Oen. Fwngr Ant.
(ian. TrfBs Manager.

HAS HA.NCI0.. Ctl..
a I K. V. KOUKUH,

A . 0 . P. A.. Fort laud. On-gua- .

RAILWAY TIME TAULE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE

SOUTHERN PAC. CO.

Eissaas Tstms I.S4VS Pobtbibb Dilt:
Sooth I .North

Siisra i Cv" Fori land Ar SVOta
10 4" I Ar Ran Franoiaoo l.v 7:001

Anov train op at all nation fmm
Portland to Alhanv I alo al lanirnt,
Hbedd. Haltev, Uarri-bur- g. Janelion Citv,
Irvtrg. tnen. and all atatioD fiom Boao- -
borg to Aeblaad, tnnlnsiv.

HOHtKt'HO MA L DAII.T i

a M Fort I and Arl 4 ;so a
Ar Knarhnrg a

I)MIH CAKM U4 )i,ir. KOl'TK.

PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS
.. tap

Sefesd-Clst- a Meepla tars
ArracaaD to Att Taaicoa Taanr.

West Bid Divinoa.
HCTWCEX POUTLAKD A OMVALLIB

Mail Train Iily I Eieept Snnday).

10 aiTXv' Portland Af i M r
nUM L H.liahora I. I 4: r B
:A r a I Ar r..rviha L 1 rm

l4AI Alhi and Curvallta eoonee wltb
train of tbe rtnn VaHSe Railroad.

tlpeaaa Train Dnilv. I f:epl Snnday

wrpr.

Pitcher's Castorla.

RipansTabules.
Rlpans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and j.c pre-
sented in a form that" is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole dilliculty.

RipansTabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist.

Ripans Tabules
are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save many a doc-
tor's bilL

FIRST NA1T0NU HANK

OK HIM-SnoR-
O.

TranaarU a lieneral Hanking lliiainn

I. W. HIIL'TK ... PaaauiKN
MENJ. HCllOHKI.l) .. Vice 1'i.aaiina
I. t. MK1IKVM AN ....('ahiv

Hfll (iubt Kiebaiiiw and il-irrni-

rranaft-r- . and iaaae of Crrd
vailabl IdroOKliont the I'nitrd Hlntra
Draw Hill of Ktuliaiik-- on l.ornlo,

l.ivorpMi.inliliii, fan, lirrlin. Frntikfiw
htockholui, aud all rinri-- .

ii.tie of K.nroM.
Colleotion made on ull aeoeaailili - ini
Manktna hn from 9 a. in s r w

III

CIYE IT A TRIAL,

kill like it.

cold blood. In certain districts in the i

States presided over by these men J

the rlotou element are In absolute
control and lawlessness I the order
of the day. In those localities Un-

lives and property of the law-abidin-

member of the community are at the
dtjxsat of the mob for the time be-

ing.
It is amaging that the men who are

resM)iisible for the execution of the
law fail to see that in a crisis like thi
the course which duty dictates L also
the course of mercy. When (Joy.
Rusk let the Wisconsin mob know
that it would be fired on If it attempted
to carry out Its purpose of bloodshed
and rapine, he did it the highest ser-

vice which could lie rendered, for If

it were allowed to cafry out its pro-

gram mo it would have aroused the
vengeance of tho community and Its

leader would have had their career
cut short by the bullet or the halter.
The same sort of a policy In Illinois,
Colorado and the other aracted State,
would promptly suppress all this
lawlessness and end the reign of ter-

ror. Such a course would bo in the
interest of the cause of labor rather
than antagonistic thereto, for no

worthy aspiration or enterprise 1

ever aided by a policy of disorder am
destruction.

Mcndclsxoliti, when a boy, was
passionately fond of gymnastics
later In life he was devoted to-a-ll

sort of athletic exercises; but es
pecially to riding swimming and
dancing. Had he not been a musl
clan, he might have made a success
a an artist. The number of llnMifd
sketches, both in pencil, pen and ink
crayon and water color, Is very
considerable, for where.ver he went
when ho saw anything worth sketch
lngand had the time he sat down
and sketched it, finishing It at hi
leisure. The drawings and water
color ore all very carefully done.
He was a voluminous letter writer,
and kept all the letter he ever re
ceived. They are still preserved Just
as he filed them, In twenty-seve- n

very large thick volume. No
sketches of his music exist, for be
does not seem to have made any
preparing the whole of a long move-
ment in his head before writing
down n note. HI improvisation
both on the organ and on the piano,
was the wonder of his cotemporaries,
lie nail very long finger, and was
accustomed to train the second and
third of each hand by practicing
trill several minutes each day

Beethoven was surly, d and
so peculiar In hi habits that nobody
liked to live in the house with him.
He was fond of bathing, and would
splash about hi room until the floor
wa souked and the water ran
through the celling Into the apart
ment beneath. When he wa writ
ing down the compositions he had
prepared he w as accustomed to groan
and howl in the most dismal way,
varying the performance by an ear
splitting yell that frightened every
one iu the block. During the sum
mer season he hpent much time in
the open air, going out directly alter
breakfast and remaining until noon,
then dhiing, and in the afternoon
writing dow n hi work of the morn-
ing. When walking In the fields
and woods he sometimes went very
f.it, then would suddenly stop, wave
hi arms about and shout. He was
considered by the country people a
a harmless lunatic. When he died
his whole pros-rt- amounted to less
than fVss), and his Immense collec
tion of the musical manuscripts of
hi own work brought only 119.1
florin- -, or about .i00.

Hew It Hipaeara.
"How the dickens did that cad

Barberry get a card of admission to
this place?" "Toin told me you gsvs
it to him at the stag dinner the other
night." "I?" -Y- e-.." "Ahem-w- ell

I ah wa very much preoc
cupied at the dinner. He isn't a bad
fellow, after all."

Hill denounce the nding tariff
bill a "a contemptible comnromise-

foil railed en no principle, snl toler- -
steoj only ss a ini?nrtile makeshift
or esrtnefl only ss temporary

and yet he neglects to nsy
th.it he does not Irsjend to vote for It
when th flnsl test comes.

Carl We is a gooi nun who oseds
prsctli-- In ths art (t UInjr a wttassa.

SWEETEST!
TOUGHEST!

RICHEST!

SR

education; she ght him to speak
the truth and to work honestly for
his llvlihood, promising to share her
last crust of bread with her darling
Augustus; the ladies In court mean-
while sobbing aloud. At last the
prisoner himself was unmanned, aod
sinking hi head on hi breast mur
mured, "she's telling the truth, I am
her son." .The Judge thereupon sen-

tenced him to three month Impris
onment with hard labor. London
Telegraph.

Jew Klocklng le Paleatine.
The retoratiou of the Jew to the

Holy Land wn regarded, only a few
year ago, as the idle dream of a few
Christian enthusiast. It would now
appear to ls merely a question of
time. The Iindott "Times" pub--

llshed a letter from Bishop Blythe. of
Jerusalem, in which he states that ut

100,000 Jew have entered Pal-

estine within the last seven years, mid
that no one can possibly forecast the
next seven year of Jewish Immigra-
tion. The London "Spectator" re-

mark that already the railway are
opening up the roast ami Jerusalem
and Ihtmasctis, and, if there should be
a Hebrew Immigration on a large
cale, Syria may once more become

one of the most iniMrtant place in
the Fast.

A Leader.
Since it first introduction, Kleclrli-Bitte- r

has gained rapidly in Hpu-la- r

favor, until now it is clearly Iu
the lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alterative, containing nothing,..... .... ........ ...it.. ;.. u i

orliitoxk-aiit.l- t Is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail
meut of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick hdache, indiges-
tion, constipation and drive malaria
from the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will lie refunded. Price only ,"iV per
bottle. Sold by 1 1 ilisltoro phar-
macy.

(iasraateed fare.
We authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell lr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, cough and cold
upon this eoddition. If you are
afflicted with a rough, cold or any
lung, throat or chest trouble, and
will use thi remedy a directed, giv-

ing It a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle
"'"l nv 'ur money refunded. We
could not make this ofTer did w not
know that Ir. King's New M-ov- -

PLUG
TOBACCO!

It Is absolutely, positively and distinctively differ
ent in FLAVOR from any other Plug Tobacco now on
he market. A trial will convince the most skeptlca.

of this fact.
The largest seller of any similar shape and style

on earth, which proves that it has caught the pop
ular taste, and pleases the people.

It possesses more qualities of intrinsic value than
any other Plug Tobacco produced.

tt HT FAIL TO

xn inn iu
FOB SUE EVERYWHERE.Portland Ar ; a

Hi ihnm Lv M B
MeMiwnvill It l:Mn

roulil bf reel on. It never ''B "hrrlff, sn-- l will go to rln.
(UssppoinK Trial bottle fre at j

cornier h New York (Ity ra-i- .es

IlilWvirn Tharmsry. lrg ia rVV ItTilnning to hsml In IhHr realgn-sin- !

ft. ;tlwis.

Tiw P. J. Sorg Company
M1DDLETOWN, OHIO.

THKOt'Olt TlCKriS rants in th
EaaMra aw. Canada and Kemp. aa l
btalaad at leaas res troai J . i. Mntata,

sorat. dilliaeo. t.T lOOfMl
B.Kurni.rit. i.a.rtr.tAIf , FartUad M


